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This /ketch is prmxed -to lbe:i1rll. 'Volume of: the Docror'§ Tracts..> in

~arto, without my /ignatun:.. We ate beholqen for the informatiol1 \
• given, toa memorandull1. latelyf1lund in Mr. cropltldJ's manufi:l'lpfi.
that he was the write(.~ ~ ,,_
i
• ._ ;
"

I

F: any 0~.1~~{l .~ .~. iuppofed to have tri>d tl~e wlt?Ie

circle. of human leallmng, It was Dr. GILL fI1S attaw~nents, both ll{ abItiuf~ and poHte.Literat!lre, were ('what is
very untoq1rnoll) equafl exunfive ~nd projoztnd." 'Pro~iden~

y

. had) to thiseiid) .endued him with a firmnefs of canRittitfon)
~md an unrell1ittingvigoM of mind, which rardy fall' to the
lot o~ th~ fe9!lit~ry i~td le~rr:ed.. .It would) perhtps; try th~
co.nfhtutlons ·of~lt:il!.the lzt£~ati III ·~l1gJanti,.o~ly to rti;ld,
With care and:lttentlon, the whole of what he wrote.
.
. The Do~or ,was':not one who c;onfiderea any fubject:
fuperficially an? ~Y.haJves.. As deeply asthilmall fagacitY2'
enlightened by:'gtace, could penetrate, he went 1:0. the bo.,ttom
of every thing e~gaget!- in... ' With a foHdify of judgment;
and with ~n acutenefs' of difccrnl'n~nt, peculiar to few) he
exhaz1ied, as it weretthe .Y~ryJ~ul:~nd'fiI~f\;'lnce ~f mofi:
;arguments he undertook.-Hls flyle, ·too;'rerembles hlmfelf;
if is manly, nervous) phtin ;·'cotlfc.lbus,.it: fmay fo fpeak, 'of
the unutterable dignity, value;:and: lIDPt>rtance of the freight
it conveys; it drives direCtly and perfpicuoui1y to the point
in. view) tegardle[s of aff~Cl:ed cadence) 'and [uperior to the
little niceties df profeJfed refinement.
\ ...
.
Perhaps nO man, fince the days of St. Aujlin, has written
fo \largely; in the detence of the fyjlem of GRACE; and cer~
tainly nO man has treated that momentous fubjeCf, in all its
branch.es, more clofely. judicioufly,) and .fucceJifuily. What
was [aid of Edward the Black Pi-lIlce) that h~ flC'iJer fought a
Battle, which be diU'rfot win; what has been remarked of
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the great Duke of Marlbomugh, that he nroer undertook it'
Jiege, . which he did not carry; may be jufHy a-ccommodated
to-_ om: ~reat Pbilofopher and Divine; who.,. fa far as the
tliflinguiJl'/ing DOCTRINES of the GoJpel are concerned.,
n~ver bdieg~d an error, which. he did ..not for.ce from its
ftrong holds; nor ever encountefed an adverJary, whom he
did not baffle and fubdue.
.
_ His learning and labours y if exceed"ahle, were exceedea
only by the invariable Janaity of his life and cowuerJation.
trom his chilUhood, to his entrance on the miniftr.y.; .and 7
from his entrance·. on the millifuy, to. the moment of his
diffolution, not one of his moft inveterate oppofers was eYe~
able to charge him .wlth the le~ iliadow of immorality.
HIMSELF, no lefs than. his writing.s, DEMONSTRAT'ED,
that THE DOCTRINE OF GltACE DO£S NOT LEA.D TO
~

1.1C-ENTiO-USNESS*.

"

- Thofe, who had the honour andnappinefs of being admit..
ted into the number of his friend~, can g.o ftill farther in
their teftimony. They know, that his moral demeano~
\Vas more than blamelefs: It was, from firft to laft, conuft..
entiy.exemplary. And, indeed, an UluTeviating conf!flency,
b\>th in his views of Evangelical truths j and in his obedience,
:as a fervant of GOD; was one of thofe qualities, by whicli
.his cait of charaeter was eminently marked. He was, in
·;l.very refpeet, a burning, and Jhtning ligfJt ;- burning with IGve
, to GOD, to truth, ana to fouls) jhining as '{ an example ro
believers, in word, in faith, in purity;" a pattern of good
works, and a model ofall holy converiation and godlinefs.
The Doetor has, been accufe.d of bi~otry, by (ome, who
were unacquainted with his real temper and charaeter;
bigotry may be defined, Juch a BLIND and FURIOUS attachment to any particular principle, or Jet of principles, ar
tiifPofes t.o WISH ILL to thoJe perfons Wlyo differ from us in
judgmeJft. Simple ,bigotry, therefore, is, the fpirZt ofperJem#on without the power: and perJecution is no other than
bigotry, armed with force, and carrying its malevolence intr)
4tl. Hence it appears, that to be clearly convinced of certain
propofitions,as true; and to. be fledfafl in adhering to them,
upon that convietion; nay, to aJfert and defend thofe propo.. This -flrft volume properly opens with a difcotlrfe to this effeCl: ,
the doCtrine of grace cleared from the charge of licentioufuef~
~ex~ .from Timothy~-" Alld to the doCtrine which ii according tlJ
t':.~lllCfs."

Editor.
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litions, to .the utmoft extent of argument;- can 110 more be
called bigotry, than the fhining of the fu~ can b7 termed
oftentation. If, in any parts of his controv.erflal writings,
the -boCtor has been warmed into fome- -little negleCts· Of
£eremony towards his affailants, it is to be afcribed, not tQ \
higotry (for he poffdfed a very large fhar.e of benevolence and
.candour), but to that complexiona~ fenfioility, infeparabIe,
perhaps,' from human m.ture in its prefent frate; and from
which, it is certain, thethe ApofHes mfelves were not exempt.
His doCtrinal and praCtical writitrgs will live, and be admired, and be a ftanding bh:ffing to pofterity+ when th~ir
oppo[ers are forgot, or only remembered by -~~e refutationi
he has given them•. While true religion, and found learn.;
ing, have a fingle friend remaining in the Britifh Empir~,
the works and name of Gn L will be precious and revered. .
May the Readers of this inadequate fk~tch, together with
him, who (though of a very different denomi!1ation-from th~
~ DoCtor) p.ays this laft and unexaggerated tribute of juftice ta
the honoured memory of fo excellent a per[on, participate,
on earth, and everlaftingly celebrate in Heaven, th~t Sov JLREIGN GRACE, which its departed Champion fo largely
experienced-to which he wa~ [0 diftinguifhed anor'ltl!' ~
ment-and of which he was [0 .able a defender.
JULY 29th) 1772.
_

Abstract from a Letier to R . J,.

I

t?

;LITTLE thought that J'lhould again be called upon
addrefs you; but your challenge-the inference you draw:
from filence..;.-and the honour of that glorious- truth, which
. you fa fcornfu.lIyrejetl: and deride, induce me to refume my
-pen, in vindi{;ation of what J efl:eem the glory of the Bible.
In reading ~.letter of your'~, J could not help thinking,
that the words of Job to his friends are but too applicabl~
to you and another; "no doubt, ye are tbe people, and wifdam fhall die with YOli." ,But wifdom is known of her
children: I am afraid a little knowledge has puffed yOIl
up, fo as .to he wife above what is wri!,ten. Take care you de)
not wreR: the fcriptures to your own delhutl:ion. To .call
you back from your fatal error, if the Lord will biefs -it, is
(>ne end of
epifilei and I fincerely pray it may have this

e.ieCl:.

this

-
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I obferve, you have jumbled together a number of paIT'age~,:
'to 'prove) what no Trin~tarian denies, viz. That" there is
but one God; and one Mediator between God and man, the
rtlan Chriil Jefus." Confequently, you are like a man beating tHe air, and fight with a phantom, which your oWn imagination 'has created; and have ufed a multitude of words,
wit!}o,!t one feJid reafon:· You reprefent the Trinit;j,rians; as
bolding three Gods; in wliich you muil belie your own
confcience; for you muil know, that 'it is as contrary to
tpeir real fentiment, as light from d<trknefs'; and yam repre- ,
lent,ing them thus is no lefs than bearing falfe witnefs againff
your neighour. But here you may fay, that though"' we do
nut profefs ~o maintain three Gods, yet it follows from our
fentiments:' Are- you and your oracle M--, the firil who
have found out this objection againil the Trinitarian doarine?
A,re you not aware that this hath been the fubterfuge of the
Socinians, Sabel1ians, and al1 Unitarians, ever fince Sozzo
broached his antichriilian errors? Would you chufe to be
ranked with thefe fubverters of chriilianity, who, if .their
tenets were true, would render falvatiorl impofiible? Are you,
who have been fa tenacious for the doctrine of fovereign,
free; and diilinguiihing grace, now giving up the whole,
and making-ialvation entirely of works? As to be confifient-,
you inevitably muil, if you give up the cl'eity of Chrift. Eor
it is impoffible, that any thing but the blood of him who is
God, can take away fin., And if Chriil is not God, his
of no more avail, for that end, than '" the blopd
blood cap.
(If 'bulls and of goats," which, we are told, "cannot take
away fin." And then, if at al1 fulvation can be obtained, it,
!D2ft be by works. But leaving this, I would obferve, that
your figment of the Trinitarians Tri-theifm, is founded on
grafs ignorance of the nature of the fubjeCl:. You mufl:
know, or ought to know, that we do not fuppofe three divir.e
natures or efTences; or that there is one divine e-fTence of the
Father, another of the SOD, and another of the Holy Spirit;
but one divine nature and efTence pervadino- the whole of the
three perfons. The divine nature or efTer.c~ is one, and canpot be but one, for it is abfurd and contradictory to fuppofe
two infinite, felf-exiftent, independent, diftinCl: beings, refpeB:ing nature and eifence; but it does not follow, tbat there.
may not, and are not, three individual fubfiftences, or per(ons, who each partake of the whole of that nature or effence;
God has~<:retlted numberlcfs diftillCt Ilatllres or efTences; of
which
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which tl1~ human nature is one; in 'which are millions of
individual fubftfl:ences or per(ons; each of whom poffdfes thewhole of the nature of man, or the whole of human nature;
yet, it would be abfurd to affert, that there are as many human·
natures as there are of men. No, the nature or e{fence of.
man is but one, though the' perfons in that nature are indefinite. The individual fubfiH:ences or perfons, and their na~ure, are difrinCl: things. The former may be a number'
which no man can number; the latter is not, nor can be, but
one. So the divine nature or effence is but one; but we
have it revealed, that there are three difrinEt individual fubfifrences or perfolls in that nature: for " there are three that
bear req>rd in heaven, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghofr i-and thofe three are one." Not one in the fame feofe
they are three; nor three in the fame fenfe they are one. Not three divine -natures or e{fences, but one; not one perfon in the divine nature, but three. As this is -the fenfe in
which the Trinitarians hold this doCl:rine, you ought to have
known better than to brand them with maintaining the blaf-phemous notion of three Gods. Gqd, refpeCl:ing his e1fence,
is not; properly fpeaking, a perfon; nor is the human nature,
but mankind, as individuals in it, are perfons. SQ the Father
is a perfon in the divine nature, fo is the Son, and fo IS t~e;
Holy Spirit.
God, in his pure abfrraCl: nature or e{fence, can never beknown, can never be feell. None" by fearching can find
out God; none can find out the Almighty to perfeCl:ion.".
(, No man hath feen God at any time; the only begotten Son,
who is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him.!"
All the manifefrations of God to his creatures are in and by
the divine perfons, Father, Son and Spirit. Cr~ation, providence and grace, are the works by which God is made
known, and which are equally the works of the divine three.
(~My Fatherworketh hitherto, and I work; the works theFather doeth, I do alfo," fays Chrifr.
You fuppofe, becaufe Chrifr is faid to be the fent of I the
Father; the fent of God; the man Chrjfr ]efus, &c. that he
was no more -than a mere man. That he was man, none
in out age deny: But it does not follow that he was no more;
for [uch things a'-re [aid of him in the [acred records, as dernonfrrate that he was of a nature infinitely Cuperior, not only
to man, but to the highefr or mafr exalted creature. The
c:yan~elift, John i. po.fitively afferts) that, "in the beginnjngwas
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was. .the w{)r-d, :md the word waS' with God, and the word
1.uas God. And adds., the bme was in the beginning with
God, all things were made by him, and without him was
Jl.Qt auy thing tttade that was made; in him was life, &c.,
And again, the word was made ,Reih and dwelt among us »
and we behdd.his/glory as the only begotten of the Father.
full of grace and truth." If the fcriptures are a divine'
revelation, thof~ paffages mufi be abfolute truths; and if fOl>
<;hrifr lIlult be a divine perfon. ,It is [aid, he was in the
beginning; that is (if words have any meaning), he exifted
when the beginning took place, confequently 'eternal; for'
llQthing could exift at th.e beginning, but what was ab.
foIutely eteCiml, and none could ~e eternal but God. This
funher appears from what follows: for, ~'all things were
t1)ade by him/' &c. If, then, all things were made by him,
he mUll be before the all things that he made; yea, even
before his own huma,n foul {which, fome ahfurdly fuppofe, exifred in eternity), for that, is a creature; confequently, one of
the all things Chrift made. The firft aa of creating power
put f01'th. muft conftitllte the beginning. At this beginning
the wora was in being, and muft neceffarily have been fa,
becaufe all things were created by him. Confequently, eterI!itl is jufrly predicated of him; and then he- muft be the
true God. It is further faid, " the word was with God,".
'<tS a perlQn in the divine effence, and as a Son In the bofom
of the Father. "And the word was God," partaking of the'
fu·lnefs of the divine nature; for in him dwelt all the fuInefs
Qf Godhead, &c. To htppofe any other fenfe of the words,
fu~pores John to be ignorant of what he wrote; or that he
was an hypocrite intending to deceive: For we rr.ay affirm,
that no words can point out more clearly the divinity of
our Lord.
This divine word that was in the beginrjng with God,
and was God, and by whom all things were made, John·
afferts, "was made fleih, and dwelt among us. That is, he
took upon him the nature of man, agreeable to what the
~poiHefays, to the Hebrews: " He took not on. him the nature of angels, but the feed of Abraham;" which was a
fulfih:n.eJl:t of that promife to the Patriarch; " In thy feed
iliall il-l~ tht:. nations of the earth be bleffed." Can words
oxprefs more dearly the two natures, divine and human, of'
our Emman,uel, who is declared to be God with us, God
]llanife~clin tue Jleih !

John
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JoYm feftifies further, that -he" beheld his glory, as the
Ilnly begotten of the Father,- fuR o(grace an& truth." You
allow the Farl'ler to be God in nature and efienee .;bu.t the
Lord Jefus Chrifl, whO" is the only begotten of the Father~
you fay, is only a mere I'l1a11. So that, according to yOI1, the
~ivine Father begets a~ fon infinitdy inferior in nature and
oignity to himfeif; contrary to the .order and nature of
fhi-ngs, and the' whole tenor of SCl'ipture. Numerous are
the vaffages, whi-ch j while they declare him to be man', affer!:
alfo that he is God. See Rom. ix. _5-, where, in the verfe
preceding, ii]eaking. of -the Irrae1ites-, to whom pertain the
:adoption, theg-10rJ';,-the- covenants, the giving Df the law,
t'he fervice- of God, and the promifes; he adds, "who!e an~
the Fathers, and of whom, as concerning the flefu, Ch rift
came, who is over all, God, bldfed for ever," See all Phi/.
ii. 5. H. Col. i. I'4.~ HJ. ,Rev: i.· 10. 18. with many others
of the fame -import-; ~aml. which, if words have any determinate meaning, prove the abfolute -deify as well as t!}e humanity of Chrifi:.
,- ,His di vinity is a'![o confirmed by.aIl there places where he
is caned' the Son of God; and how abundant are :the Scriptures which affirm he is fo. The Jews would have fton~&
him as a blafphemerfor calling hirhfelf fo, and affig'ned 'tllis
as ~rreafon, that though-he was man/yet- made he hlmfelf
Goi!.' Had he not been ·God as well as man, would not he,. as.
an hondl: man, have undeceived them r Indeed, if he is the
Son of God, he muft- be God: for in wh?t fenfe elfe ean he
be die Son of God;" but by partaking of the nature of God?
Is it by creati.OTI? Then he could only be a Son as the
angels.' Jpb. xxxviii. 7. Is it by adoption? Then 'every
faint would be as much the fon as~he,_ and where then. WtlUm
be his pre-eminence, and how could he he the only be'goften'
fio"n,? Is he fo called~ on account of his' re[urreCl:ion? No!
eudiy his refurreCl:lon he was declared, or mani feited (not
made) to be tlie Son.Jof God with power. Is hIe then'a-fort
by office? Su fay fome, but they know not .what th.Cffay,
nor whereof they affirm;, for if he be a [on by office, the
Father that begat him, mufi: only be his father by office,""for
father and fon are'always of one 'nature. Both'whrch are
nonfenfe and abfurdity in tHe abfi:raCl:; Chrifr then muft b~
a Son by nature; for, if the Father he God~by nature, [0
mtift the Son: forhe is declared to be" the exprefs image
of hisperfon." ~"He being in~ the'form of God, thought
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it not robbery to be equal with God." .Again). (( Awzke~
fword; againfr ;ny fuepherd, againfr the man, my.jellow.,
faith the Lord· of hoHs." Ip. the mount of Transfiguration,
the Father declares, "this is my Son in whom I am well
pleafed, hear ye him." (( God fo loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son," &c. 1 will declare the decree;
the Lord hath faid unto me, (( thou art- my Son, this day
.have I begotten thee." PJalm ii. 7. Thefe and many other
paffages prove that Chrifr was the Son of the Father, in an
ineffable manner, and peculiarly the Son of his nature, his
l:xprefs likenefs and image, his fellow; and (if we may [0
fpeak). his eternal companion. Read Prov. viii. 22. 3r.
and doubt it if you can. The relation of Father and Son
is . reciprocal, and commences together. In which fenfe
the Father, as a Father, cannot be before the Son; confe-<fuentlyl if the Father. as Father, be eternal, fo !Uufr the
Son be alfo: For a Son always partakes of the nature and
effence of his Father. If it be then the elfence of the di~ine Father, t~ be eternal) felf-exihent, independent, OInnifcient, omniprefent, ol1)nipotent, &c. it muft neceffarily·be
the effence .of the Son al(o. And it app.ears he is fuch, in
that all the divine 'perfettions and :attributes are predicated
him; as both the Old and New Teframent abundantly
-prove.' .See John vii. 36. Rev. i. 8. Prov. viii. 22, &c.
I would not wifu II).y friend, for his. own· fake, in anfwer to what has been faid, to make ufe or that abufed, blafphemous taunt of fame, and urge we hold the tenet of a
begotten God. If his ignorance and hatred to the divinity
of Chrift fuould produce fuch a thought, let me inform him
that no fuch abufed confequence foll.ows from our fentiments. No, we hold that the Son was begotten, in the divine nature) not that the divine nature was begotten. You,
perhaps, have begat a fon in the human nature, but did you
then beget the human nature? No, you begat the perfon of
your fon, but not the nature: for, as obferved before) the
nature, and the perfons in that nature) whether divine or
h).lman) are abfolutely diftinCl: things.
.
. You bring fundry texts to prove that Chrift was man, the
anointed and the fent of God the Father, &c. in which the
Tr-initiuians fully agree with ·you. True it is, that he was
the l'vleffiah, who was ~et up from everlafring to be the mediator between God and man-that he was God's elect, his
(ervant, Cent forth to b€ his falvation to the ends of the
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f:ar.th, and-to redeem liis x:hurch and people whom he had
chofewfrom eternity, to.bring to-the enjoyment of pimfelf
in glory. But does not. his' office, as Mediator~ neceifarily
fuppnfe him to be in dignity; infini~ely fuperior to hUmajl
nature; yea, than the highell: created intelligence? Would
it not be infinitely beneath the dignity of the divine Father,
to appoint.a mere' creature _to mediate betweeri him an
offended God, and man his offending creature? Could a
creature give to divine law its jull: rights? Could he magnify the law and make it honourable, by working out a
rigbteoufne(s of fufficient -wor):h :j.nd efficacy to juilify
all the elect, when t ' as. a creature, it w~ impoffible, by
his moil perfect obedience to the law, to merit any thing
for himfelf, as he wou}d, even then, have been an upprofitable ferv.ant, doing no more than he ought to have
done!? And could he, as a mere creature, have fatisfied the
demands of inflexible jull:ice? Could a .mere man make an
atonement for the millions_ of millio.ns of tranfgreffions,
committed ·by· each of the million of milllons of
tranfgreifors; when we find one tranfgreffion fufficient to
fink the myriads of once al).gelic Spirits into remedilefs
woe; and who are for the fame, referved in everlafi:ing chains
under darknefs·~o the judgment of the great day? Surely,
you can have a Ve1;y low, .!I\can co,aception of the malighi'ty, and infinite demerit QLfiq, to fuppafe that ratisfaCtion
to divin~ jufi:ice could I?offibly be made by lefs. than. a
divine ·perfon. Much lels can you have an adequate appre':':
henfion of the di vin~ attributes and peffeCtions, to fuppofe
that one lefs than-J ehQvah~s fellow, or equal, could iland up
in vindkation of, and be refp:onli-ble for, the honor and glory
of thofe perfections, in the falvation of hell-deferving finners. Had you but a feeble glimpfe of the abfolute rectitude
•of him who·is glorious jn holinefs, and of purer eyes than to
,behold iniquity; a.\1d who has faid, he will by no means clear
the guilty, but that everytranfgreffionjhall receive a juil recompence of reward; you would cail off all your vain degrading notions 'of the perfon of Chriil, as only a mere man,
;md throw them to the moles and the bats, . fall at his feet,
in the deepefr Jelf"'-abafement, and hum~ly adore that great,
fublime myfi:ery of godline[s, GOp MAt'iJFESTED IN
THE FLESH: A myfi:ery, without which f~lvatian

w-ou1d be impoffi~le !
-"
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Bec·au(e Chrifl: is called a man; the fon of maJ;1; GOd1s·
fervant; the 'fent of the father, &c. you gather that he was
inferior in nature to the. father : T1"\!.e it is; as man, or the
fan of man, there is an inferIority of nature. As God's
fervant, anointed and ferlt by him, there is an inferiority of '
office, out not of nature. Your 'fending your fon on any
bufinefs, though it argues an inferiority, as your fervant; yet
not of nature, for in that refpea, the fender and the fent are '
the fame. So, let a king fend an -ambaffador to a foreign
court, whether it be his fan, or one of his nobles; though it
fuppofes him to be inferior in office to the king; yet not in
liature, for therein they are the fame. . So, God fending his
o'nly begotte1! fah in the likepefs of man, 'does not fuppofe him,
as a fan, to be inferior to the Father in nature Of effence; for,
in that fen~ Chrifr-affetts that he and the Father are ONE.
So many are the proofs of the Lord's divinity, that were
they all produced. and' commented upon, they would fill a
volume a;s capacious as the ~Bible itfelf; the force of which
you cannot poffibly evade, but by maintaining that·abfurd,
ridiculous tenet, the pre-exifl:enc~ of the human foul of
Chrifl:; and accommodating to tb'at principle thofe numer.ous
texts, which fpeak of him as exifl:ing prior to his incarnation.
This tenet, I prefume, you fl:ill maintain: fo that, according
to 'your notion, the human foul of Chrifl: did not take upon
it (for the human foul is not a perfon oV'ltfelf,) the nature of
angels, but the feed of Abraharri, and was made flefh; and
dwelt among us. It was the beginning with God, and was
God; and all things were made by it; and without was not
any thing made - that was made. This human foul was
wifdom itfelf,and was fet up from everlafl:ing as a party.
in the eternal covenant of grace. This 'human 'foul is'
the Alpha and Omega, the firfl: and the lafl:, the beginning'
-and the ending, the Almighty. It is the- great fearcher of
heart~, and knoweth all things. It is that which is over all,
God bleffed for ever. It is the true God and eternal life;
Its goings forth are from everlafl:ing. And it was his glory
the prophets faw, !fa. vi. I. 5. applied to Chrifl: by the
evangdifl: John xii. 4-1, &c. I could not think it poffible;
that any man of the leafl: degree of common fenfe (much
lefs my friend, who would be thought to have fupe'rior
light in divine things) could embrace fuch a contemptible
notion, did not 1 know you once profeffed to hold it, an<.l
.... that' you Can have no other way confifl:ently, to vindicate
. .
.
.
.
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your rejeCtion of the proper divinity of Chrifr. But is it
poffible for you to believe your own fentiq1ents in Cuppofing
Chrifr a mere man, and that one. Pilrt of his perfon, his foul,
. e~~fred from eternity? How prep6frerous the notion! that
HE, by whom all things were created that. are in .the
heavens, and in .the earth, vifible and 'invifible, whatever
they be, thrones, or ~ominions, or principalities, or powers,:
all things were created by him and for him; and he was
before all things, and by hi~ all things confifr :-1 fay,
how prepofrerous, to fuppofe fuch a <me a mere creature·!
Surely, fir, if, you faw the inconfifrency of your notions,
you would be amazed at your1own ignoranc& and' folly"in
.imagining an almighty, all-knowing, eternal creature, a~
rnufr be the cafe, if you fuppofe Chrifr only a man, or even
as one of the highefr of created beings. No words tan exprefs more explicitly, the eternity of his exifrence, tlte in;finity of his power, &c. than thofe above; and which prove,
beyond rational contradiction, him to be v..ery God, .as well
,as man.
.
.
/
Your pofrfcript on myfreries Jeems to be drawn from
you, by your enmity to the doctrine of the Trinity; and
which I fhould not think worthy notice, but for the honour.of the true doctrine; and that I would wifh you to difringuifh
.
.better on things of fuch vaft importance.
.I would here afk, what is a myfrery? Your dictionary win
tell you, it is fomething fecret, hidden, or concealed. What
js known cannot be a myfrery to him who knows it. The
grand truths of the gofpel a~e no longer myfreries to them,~
- to whom the divine fpirit has revealed-them; for this revelation defrroys their myftery. In' this fenfe; the doctrine of
the Trinity is no myftery; for the holy fpirit has reveall(d
in his word, that there are Three that bear~rec.ord in heaven,
the Father, the Son, and Holy Ghofr, and thefe Three are
One. This truth, as a truth, is no myfrery to me; becaufe~
from the tefrimony of the God of truth, J know it to be a
. truth; but it will be a myftery to you as long as you CO)1.tinue in unbelief. But though' I believe the truth of the
myfrery of' God, and, of the Father, and of Chrift; and
therefore, as a truth, no myftery; yet the mode or man:"
ner of exillence'is, and ever will be'a myftery. The verfe
you refer to, I Tim. I. 16. "Without contrC:lVerfy, great is
the.myfrery of godline[s,',' &c. will be eternal1y myiterious;
,not as truths, b~lt in their infinite depths: for here, in-"
fcrutable
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rcrutable wifdom, unparalleled condefc~nfion, incom"p're::
henfible grace, unfearchable love,. &c., areomanifefied; the
height, depth, leng~h, and breadth of which eternity ,ltle1f
,will not fully unfold; but mufi 'remain myfieries to an endlefs duration.
'
You quote Rom: xv. 16. Gal. iii. 13, "14. and EpheJ. iii.
1. 7. to prove-what? Why furely, that the apofile wrote a,
lie: for he fays, great is the myfiery, &c. in the prefent, !lot
was, in the paH tenre; fo that, according (0 him, it was fo
then, and the words d~clare it· is fO now. But, you fay, the
above myfiery was .unfolded by the Spirit, fo as to remain no
longer a my·itery. _Now what do thefe paffages prove? Not
that the above are not frill myfreries; f<?r the apoftle would
then have contradiCted himfelf; but that the' Gofpel was re'vealed to him by the Spirit; aoo this myfiery in particular;
-that the Gentiles fhould be fellow' heirs, l'md of the fame
body, and partakers of the promife in 'Chrifr by the Gofpel.
In ,other ages this was u,nknown, but now made known by
calling them into the privileg<: of the Gofpel" .a!1d fa, 'in that
'fenfe, no longer a myfl:er·y. But'dges i't fotlow hen"ce' that the
Gofpel, and-that grand foundation of it, God manifefied iil
"the Belli, is no longer a myfiery? Surely the apofl:le knew
what he faid, when he declared it to be fo. I acknowl~dge,
the truth itfelf is not a myfrery; for God the Spirit has revealed it to his faints: But why, and the manner, are frill
-myfreries; for, we' may as foon. comprehend· God, as the
height;' depth, and fuln~fs of the Gofpel. I hope you are not
got into the Socinian notion, ";hat where myfrery begins,
religion ends." On the contrary, fo far from there being no
myfreries in religion, every thiRg in it, in fome fenfe, is fo•
• Are not an the glorious and fublime truths of the Gofpel
myfierious? Are not eleCtion, adoption, the fall, redemption,
tne works 6f- the Spirit in regeneration, &c. myfieries? Not
as truth; but in their caufes, reafons, and effeCls? Can you
tell how God, by the mere volition of his will, brought
, angels, men, and all things into being? H~ve you entered
into the fecret why God chafe a part of the angelic and human nature, and !.eft ,the other- to perfifr in their fin? Can
you ir.fOrtIj me his reafans for fuffering fin's exlfience, which
is fo contrary to his own maR: holy nature? Do you know
.how fi~l arofe from -non-entity to being, in a hol y creature?
Can you comprehend how, and why, an infinite hc;>ly God"
tGulcl enure and adopt the vilefr of his creatures to be his fons
and
J
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:lnd daughters, and make them partakers of his glory? Can
you- conceiv~ the infallible love and grace manifefl:ed in the
redemption of 'finners? And calil you tell how the child of
grace is formed in the womb of eternal love; or how the di..
.vine Spirit works and operates in the foul in regeneration?
'Further, are not all the divine attributes myfl:erious alfo?
.can you ttace their. fulnefs and glory? Have you any conception of eternal duration, without be!?iinning; 'fucceffion,
~or end? Can you comprehend _the divine Ubiquity,\.or tell
ho.w God fills immenllty, ever and at once, and yet hath no
·locality, nor takes up 'any part of fpace? Is hili underfl:and:ing and knowl'edge open to your view, whe knows all futuri:..
ties and poffibilities, and has them ever prefent to his power
and wiH In fhort, can you graCp infinity? If you can, I
rnufl: own nothing is a myfl:ery to you. But fo far from it,
I am perfuaded yqu cannot fully elucidate the fmallefl: uu!! of
the balance, or the lea'fl: thing or circumfiance i'n the whole
·circle of creation and providence. The fmallefr pebble or
,blade of grafs have myfieries in' them infcrutable to a finite
.underfianding. And, therefore, infl:ead of no myfiery, all is
~myfiery; not as to the truth of their being; but with refpea
to their caules, modes and operations.
\ '
• To<:on~l~de"w!lat is there within or-about us-in the .ex',panfe abov~ us-in the earth beneath us-in the works et
_Qod around us-or in the difpenfation of God towards us,
,that is not, in a great degree, fecFet or myfierious? Ana tf
.£0, why fhOl~J4 th(i!Jyfl:~ry of God, and of the Father, and
-oC Chrifl:,be difpl1;tep? Whyfhould that great myfl:eryof
.: godlinefs, God manifefl:ed in the flefh, be treated with fuch
fovcreign contempt? I would wiili you to confider,' wh~n
the adorable- God-man fhall appear in his own glory, in his
Father's glory, and in the glory of his holy angels; whether
.he will not refel}t~yolir denial of this eilential glory o( his"perfon, his divine n-ature? He has faid) whoever denies ine
, before man, him will I deny, &c.
You feem to be toffed about by every wind of doCtrine, ever,
learning, without apy -profpetl of coming to the knowledge
\of the. truth.· A particular perfon (e'eq1S now to be your oracle,
~Wl)ofe works '1 have npt .r-ead, I,mt if your letter. fpeaks hi!?
: language, he mufl:. ,be of anti-chrifl: as well as· you: For,
· "_who is anti-ch rift, ,but he that denieth the Father and the
· Son?" You ,deJ;ly the Son in his mofl: effential charaCter;
,-and he that (Cv.) d~nieth theSQn, dcnieth. the Father alfo.
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..Befides, this brings you i~evitably under _the: curfe; (01;'
curfed is man that trui'l:eth in -man, and maketh flelh hi'
;lrm: and you, trufiing in.;Chrift as only man"tf!1ft an ann
.ef flelh. The confequence is evident.
,I have not the leaft doubt but you are in an a'Vful and
fatal error, and that your pl:etending to be led by the Divine
Spirit is a delufion, and a device-of Satan to keep you in dark"
nefs and ignorance. May the Lprd open your eyes to-fee
and confefs that Chrift is Lord, in the glory of God the
Father L
•
That you may impartially confider, and weigh in the ba:.
lance of the fanB:uary, the things advanced, is the fincere
wilh and prayer of. your real frrend,

, Chord, March Iji, 1198.
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A Visit to tbe Stable in Bethlehem.
now~ and contemplate this fpeCtade, you
who pafs anxious days, and reftlefs nights, intent oh
the acquifition 0f wealth, and the extenfion -Of your demefnes; you whofeaH"eB:ionS' are alone captivated -by tire
Mammo~ of this world, that tQ it you facr-ifice your virtue,
your confciences, and your immortal fouls;_ draw near, and
learn how contemptible is the objeB: for which you laoo\ir
-and toil. See the choice which Jefus-has made, and learn ih
what efiimation you!Ciught to hold thofe rithes which Truth
itfelf.defpifed. You who, in an inclement and fevere kafon, when the cr-y of forrow and -of ·difrrefs continually
founds in your ears, and when you are furrounded by the
glooIPyand mournful ~abitation~ df poverty,' ficknefs, ana
afHiB:ioh, who cannot prevail upon yourfelves to part with a
iinal1 pittance, towards the relief of your indigent brethre~
in J efus Chrift, although you live in the -full enjoyment of
the- fuperfluities, delicacies, and luxuries of life, come to
Bethlehem! Behold the infant Saviour! He will teach you,
tliat, inftead of taking delight in a fuperabundance of earthly
poffeffions, you iliould rather fear to be encum,bered with
them; you iliould confiJer them as'a burden, a heavy-charge,
hefetting with many perils. He was himfe}f poor, that he
might bring tha'fe who are poffeffed of affluence to a fenfe of
their danger, from confidering the oppofition of their ftate
to his; that 11e might induce them to look on themfelves as
-the ftewards Gf the great Ruler-of the Univerfe, and haften,
wiili
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'Yi~h eager follcituge, to ~mpJoy their fuperfluities in fcattenng bleffings alQng the forrowful walks of poverty and
~ftre~.
.
Let the {laves ~f worldly' vanity-let thofe who idolize_ ~
tlieiJ;" perifhable b~auty...:...who d~vQte a confide,rable part of
tbeir mornings, the moft valuable part of their time, to con_
f.ultations abou~ the frivolous article' o( drefs, or to the providing and adjufriJlg deeorations for the body, and their
evenings to the difplay of their finery in the gay fcenes of
diffipation and pleafule-Iet them enter the Hahle of Bethl~hem. Surely, they will n9t dare to fiand in the prefence
of th~ humble Sflv:iour, bedecked with thefe gaudy trap- ,
pings, and in. Cl Hate fo oppoute to that which ,he has chofen 1
No, we ihould hope they will bluih for themfelves; and be
e.ontent henceforth to relinquilh tbat attention to the exterior,
an;y further than the de~eney of their refpeCtive fi-ations de..
mands ; and employ tpe hours, formerly engrofTed by luxury
and vanity, in J:he cultivation of thOle beauties and graces of
the mind, which, in the eyes of J e[us, will be ever amiable
~n.d efiimable.
'
Let the proud and the haughty man, who, pluming bim- .
{elf on'the advantages of his birth, education, and fortune,
looks down with contemptuous infolence upon thofe of his
fellow-creatures, on whom Providen.c,~ haji not befiowed th~
farve external bleffings-Iet him learn here, that virtue, wifdom, and excellence, far (uperior to his own, may be found
cloathed in rags, and fitting on a dunghi.ll. Let him bej:.'onvinced of this, and' he will defpife no man 'on account of the
abfence'of thofe things, which can never bring with them
any intrinfic merit to their po/Ieifor. Ah I my brethren,
'when we behold how much the poor are defpifed by perfons
, .of fuperior dignity and f0rtune, ·we have much reafon to
.apprehend, that the great ones of the age, had they been at
Bethlehem at the time of the nati vity of the .son of God,
would, like the Jews, have been fcandalized at his poverty;
would have allowed his indigent parents no place in the inn;
would have turned him out to all the hardihips of cold aM
.want; would have been much too delicate tG vifit his humble abode. While the God of Heaven looked down upon it
with pleafure and delight; while trembling angels minifiered
unto him; they, worms of the earth! would probably h~ve
pafTed by with filent contempt; or, had they fiopp~d, it
,.would have been to laugh hi~ poverty to fcorl}. I do not
.
..
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exaggerate; this is what is daily done to his poor difciples,'
and- thefe difciples are the reprefentatives of Jefus upon
earth; he has declared that what is done to them is done alfo}
to him.
' '
\I
. But let not any
there poor be dilheal'tened. Gome, ye
followers of the Lamb! 'you that earn your bread by the fweat
pf your brows; you that are little and mean in the eyes of.men,- approach wi,th confidence to the Saviour. ,What have you
to be a.fhamed of in your poverty? Frequently, un~finefs
and impatience are the attendants of your lowly condition.
~eholding the profperity of others, your heart~ are' dejetl:ed•.
Some of you fecretly murm~r, perhaps, at Divine Providence, becaufe y.ou are not rich and -great, as 'many of your
fellow-creatures are, whofe apparently happier lot you eJ1~y
~nd covet. Come now, b~ing Iyour murmurings and your
reproaches to the ftable of Bethlehem. With what will you
reprqach your Saviour? That he has made you like to himfelf? that he has delivered you from temptations? that heha.s fecured you from dangers? that he has condutl:ed you
along that path which leads to immortal blifs? Ah! dry up
thofe tears; hulh thofe corppl~ints; they are unworthy of
you: begin now to priu, to' fet a value upon your humble
:Rate,- and endeavour to walk cheerfully on without a figh, of
remonfirance, in the footfieps qf your Divine Mafier.
,.
EUBULA.
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Tboitghts on the Vision of the Prophet Isaiah.
CHAP.

v.

VERSE

6.

[Continned from Page 130.1

T has already been obferved, how fignificant the reveral
aCls of the Seraphim were of 'the condutl: of the everbleffed J ehovah toward his ancient Ifrael; and it has been
~rgued from this,. that thefe bright and glorious creatures
were mail: probably the emblems, of the glorious Aleim,
dwelling in the man J efus Chrifi, as were aJf6 the Cherubim
of glory, or the glorious Cherubim, in the mail: holy place.
Further evidence of this is about to be olFered to the unprejudi~ed reader; onlr,it may not be improper to obferve, that,
among the many references to the dealings of God toward
his people, iqJplied in this feraphic vifion, we may be al!ow_cd to remind the reader of one which is peculiarly firiking ,...:...
. " Hide -.not thy face from me; p\,!t not aWflY thy lervaf',t in
anger;
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;mger; leave me not, neitlier forfake me."-Pf xxvii. 9.
Here the (acred writer feems dearly to deprecate the iudgments intimated by the aas of the Seraphim, to wit, Jeho-vah hiding his face, and departing fmm- the houfe of Hrael,
-and putting thetn away in anger. Nor need we be afraid of
,interpreting this of the language of tne profeffing church of
. God (the whole body of which ,the pfaltni!t frequently per~
-ftJnified), becaufe this affiiaive difpenfatioo, ,in refpea of
them, had been often piediaed~ and often experienced. Deut.
':xxvi. ~7. Judg. vi. 13. It dli:ferves to be remarked; how...
ever, that this was the judgment viutea uP;On Cain, and that
which he feems mo!t to hav6 dreaded. Gen. iv. :q.. And
the mention of the Cnerubim, at the clofe of the precedin~ ,
<hapter, " to preferve or keep up the way of the tree of life,' f
(doubtlefs the way of falvation through ChrW:; comp. John
.:xiv. (l.) leaves ample fcope for conjecture; that his being hid
.from thg face or faces of Jehovah, was his forced removal
from thofe inftitutedemblems of Jehovah Aleirn, in cove.J!ant to redeem his people, with which a portion of his vifible
'prefence might have reuded; and to which the public worfhip
of his name might have been confined." Let. the reader
compare I Kings, viii, 6. to 11. and 29' Pf xlii. 1, 2. anti
.hiii, r. 7..
~. The prefcrft !tate'of the Jewifh church evidently {hewi
that the Lord lias left them, or put them away in anger; and
-it will be well for us, profeiling Gentiles, if the fame awful
,vifitation do not befal us; for to every highly favoured na'tion in general, as well as to them in particular, thole emphatic words of the prophet will uoubtlefs apply," Wo to
them when 1 depart from them." And, furely, nothing can
be thought of, more dreadful to the believer, than" to be pu-nifhed;" either" in this or in a futore life, " with deftruCtion
from the prefence or face of the Lord, and from the glory of
.his power;" which'will be the fearful doom of the unbelievi'ng pofterity' of Cain for ever.
"And one cried unto another," or this cried anto that,
" and faid, Holy, holy, holy Jehovah of Hofts!" This is
'not the orily place in fcripture where the glorious perfons of
the Godhead bear a recip~ocal-teftimony to the heliHefs Qf the
divine nature, purpofes, and procedure (fee: jl1att. xvii..~.
xi. '1.5. John., Y. 37. xi-i. '28. and Dall. viii. 13. in the oti...
ginal); but it is admirably'introduced here, to fupprefs ot'
pre.vent the leaft murm.uring thought in the prophet's mind,
Cc;,
. which
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which ~he extr~orJinary natu're '"of the difpel1fati~n might
,eaftly excite. It might ferve as a geciftve anCwe.r top to Clll
the difficulties, cavils, and objeCl:ions "Vhich fuel) a r,eyeJaJlP!l
-of the divine pleafure and will migl:t.t occafton with fueh
fhort-fighte4 fallible creatqres 'JoS ,we, and which <:onfirmed
Cjuerulous Arminians, are uniforml~ fond of propoftng~
" The Lord God is righteous in all his way§~ anJi ,hoJy in
all his wqrks;" even wh~n he 'cafts off or pa/Te_s by 0.l1e p,eqpIe or ,individual, to rec'eive anQther, according to- his OWJl
p\lrp:ofe (for h~ hath many on_wh~om)le wjJl hav~ ll)ercy).i
and th~ folemn witnefs bome thereto in this .'pla,.ce caJrjl}S
.wit)! it ;iJl. pollible evidence of truth and ,authority, becaufe
it is the witnefs of the whole glorious God]l~adl than Which
nothi~g can be greater.. Not one of bis purpo(~s aIJd ways,
though never fo o15fc\lre, confounding, ;md perp}l!xing to h~
man' conjecture, and humbling and ,mortifyil)g to human
reafon, can be char.ged with folly, ~lljuftice, .or improprietY'~
muc!J. lefs with cruel partiality, to which cenf4reS this very
line of !lis conduct has fubje.Cl:ed him from fome garing and
, impudent blafphemers. But far be the impious imputation
from him, to whOm it is peculiar to do whatfoever he pleafes,
and yet n.ever to do otherwife than perJeCl:ly right! We at:e
in his hands, as clay in the hands of the potter, t,o appoint
to what purpofes he choofeth; and he giveth no account of
his ways, to gratify the humQur or petulance of guilty mortals, whj':)1 he makes one vdfel to honour~ an,d another to difhO,nour,' Q\1t rathe'r calls us to fubl]1it to his fQvereign difpofal~, becaufe they are all, li~e his nature, holy., riglltt,;9US~
and good. The prophet was inftructed in this fovereignty
,of his will and, ways in the vifton before_us, w.hich went to
);le rejeCl:ioll 9f ,his own people, but ITot tin he had he.ard it
pronoun<;:ed holy by the rhree-fold tefhmony of the ever,.
bleffed and adorable ::r,rinity.'
,
_!
His moft feve(e deali.ngs with his profelling people, which
were fo long foretold, and, of courfe,. foredetermined)' have.y
,then, the fanCl:ion Qf unimpea.chable holinefs, confirmed by
the joint luffrage' of the whole glorious Godhead, To thefe
the Frophetftlently fubmits, .and,to thefe it will he in: vain-for man to .9b~eCl:; but thefe it ought to be the ple4iYre of
,his fervants to .acknowledge; for hereby the Lord will be
.more extenftve1y glorified.. Let us catch the reviving
·Jhought,.and lifrep to the voice that fpeaks :_H The who!.e
!earth is (Ol: ~al1 be) full bf his glory.'~
.
..
_
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To defail all the objections to the divine fovereignty which
have appeared in print would be an almofi endlefs tafk. It
may be a fufficient reply to them all to obferve, that fuch
writers may as' well vent their malignant rage againfi the
,difpenfations of his providence as of his grace: for when it
is faid, and when it appears, that" He-caufes it to rain upoh
one city, and not on another," equally- needing the equally
forfeited benefit, what is it but an infiance of the divine
will, jufi equivalent to his withholding his ordinances of
grace from one nation, and giving them to another, and his
hiding his gofpel from fome, and revealirig it _to others? If
he be jufi in the one, he certainly may be ealily vindicated in
tohe other, for he hath a right to do what he will with his
OWIh
To fome it is given to know the myfieries of the
kingdom, from others they are hid; jufi ~s the Seraphim covering their faces intimated. But they are hid only to thofe
that are lofi, and to thofe who, like the felf-fufficient Jews,
are given up to reject and defpife them.
To complain,
however, of this proceeding, as arbitrary, partial, and cruel,
only lhews that the mind fo difpofed is a firanger to fanctifying grace, and at war with its Maker. Whatever denomination fuch people, or their zealous advocates, may choofe
to airume in the religious world, the Holy Ghofi aHigns them
the fame name as the refi of the ungodly, " Haters of God"
(1ohn xv. 24.); becaufe, like the felf-righteous Pharifees of
ofd, they are perfecutors of his righteous pleafure and holy
will. It may with great truth and jufl:ice be added, that,
.whatever becomes of others, the Lord will be holy and jufl:
in punilhing fuch oppo(ers of his truth and righteoufi1efs, as'
he was in the cafe of their forefathers, who, while they were
ever forward to prefefs their ability to perceive and do the
will of God (John ix. 4°,41.), never failed, to tefiify their
diflike and oppofition, as often as it was prepofed to them,
with as great an air ,of ferioufnefs and devotion too, as any
of their genuine offspring can put on or affect. If, in one
word, God cannot be jufi in doing what he will, that is, in
rejecting fome, to make room for others, as this vifion infhucts us, why do they pray, " Thy will be done," when
" he bath made known unto us this myfiery of his will, ac-,
cording to his good pleafure, which he had purpofed in himfelf? &c."-Eph. i. 9. Does not their ufe of this prayer
identify the relation between them and their progenitors in
another particular, viz. that of hypocrify? But we proceed:
The
I
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The oracles of God, the ordinances of his grace, the mll",
nifeftations of his favQur, and the word of reconciliation and
mercy, !is th.e grand me;ins of his glory, were difpenfed .to <1,'
very fmall proportion 'of the globe, when confined by the
, Jewiih nation, th~ Lord's peculiar people. It was ~he original purpofe and ordination of God, that all flefh ihould fee
his falvation, and, in the ~xternal difpenfation thereof, ihould
witnefs his glory. To this end it was commanded thilt thCl,
glorious gofpe! of his grace ihould be pre;;ch?d, to al~ th,
world, that Gentiles as well as Jews, fome of all nations,
and people, and languages, might compofe his ch1,lrch on
~arth and in heaven, and, by a conformity to his image and
will, and a fubjection to his goven]ment and truth, might
Teflect the glory of his righteoufnefs and grflce. So it is
written, " The Son of Man {hall fend forth his angels (that
is, his meffengers) with the found of a great trumpet, and
they ihall gather together his elect from the four winds.'~
And it was foretold that the great trumpet (of his gofpeI)
ihould be plown, and that they ihould come that were ready
to periih in the land of Afiyria, and the outcllfts in the land,
of Egypt.-ifa. xxvii. 13. Of this a very early)ntimation
vvas given to Mofes, and was implied in many of the inftruttions which belonged to the types and ordinances of the
'Levitical ceconomy. But the Lord exprefsly.declared, that
for the unbelief and obftinacy of his ancient profeffing people,
their fpiritual privileges, the glory of their nation, {hould be
difpofeJ of to others, ~, to a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof," in order that the whole earth might be filled with
his glory, as the Seraphim proclaimed, Numb. xiv. 21, 22,.
All this has come to pafs~ and all this we finners of the Gen.,
tiles, who were literally afflr off from the, original feat of
divine worihip, and the refidence of the, divine glory, have
lived tq witnefs, while thoufands and millions of the moil::
diHant and hopelefs have tafted the mercy reCerved in the
c,ovenant pf promife) !lnd have given glory to God our Sa.,
viour. Why fuch grace ihould vifit us requires no other aufwer~ but b?caufe it pleafcd him fo to appoint it in the Covenant of his love, and in the,fulnefs of time to make it manifeft. in the djfpenfations of his providence, and by the fpirit
of his grace. The natural branches have been broken off,
.tQ make room for the wild oliv..e. Rom. xi. Now ChriH;
is a light to lighten the Gentiles, who was only the glory of
Jljs pwn <;:h~ft;n pepple, Ifrfle1l Thi~ Gofpel) like the Cun in
thq
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the firmament, has, or !hall viiit, in fucceffion, every part of
the world, to,accomplif4 the number of hiselec1:, and to finifu
his kingdom. And as thefe glorious reprefentatives fignified
their approbation of this ftep of the divine wifdom, who that
has tafted fuch grace wiU not humbly ~nd thankfully join
with them ther~in? And l':'ho will refufe to acknowledge the
{overeignty of his will as difplayed thereby, but a finner at
vilriance with the God of holinefs and grace? .
(To be continued.)

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE...
SIR,

OU are troubled with this paper, in confequence of

Y

. one which I have juft read in your Magazine for
March. Your correfpondent, who iigns himfelf (l Debtor tll
Grace, has thought it proper to cenfuI;e, with ~rarmth and
feverity, certain affociatio11S among minifters of various religious fentiments. I had never heard of fuch affociations as
thofe are, which he defcribes; but I have had the pleafure of
promoting fome, which are 'of a very different kind. Thefe
latter may, by people, who are but little acquainted with
them, be miftaken for the objeCl: of your correfpondent's
'ccnfures. It appears to me, therefore, my duty to furnifh
you with a few remarks upon this. fubjeCl:; which, if yOI1
think them, as I do, neceifary to guard. your hearers againft
a hurtful miftake, you will doubtlefs infert, as early as your
convenience will admit.
Your correfpondent mentions, "a Socinian, an Arian, an '
Antinomian, a vVinchefterian, &c. canftt down at the L9rd's
table with reputed Calvinifts;" and he .rods, that " fome
minifters aave the audacity to unite with them" (1 fuppofe
he means, ,with Socinians, &c.), under the pretence of
ftlreading the ~'Gofpel in this or that village." I am wholly
ignorant of fuch an affemply, at the Lord's table, as that
which has juft been deCcribed; and your correfpondent mull:
excufe Q1e, if until he explains and jufbfies the affertion, '1
fufpeCl: it may have arifen from his own mifappreheniion. As
to fpre?ding the Gofpel in villages, it has always appeared to
me as matter of fo great importance to the glory of Chrift,
-and to the good of mankind, that 1 have gladly attended to
every notice of affociations formed profeffedly for this purpofe. Yet, jf there exifts an affociation, of this kind, comppfe~ of Spcinians, Arians, &1;. it has entirely efcaped mY'
attention j
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attention; and I {hall be obliged to your correfpondent for
pointing out where it is to be found. MOil aflociations of
minifiers confifi·only of one denomination, for infiance, Independants, or Baptifts, each feparately from the other. If
allY of thefe include perfons of the fentiments already repeatedly mentioned, I believe they will not be found among the
a{focia~ions formed for the purpofe of village preaching. I
have never heard, that either Unitarians, or Antinomians
have difcovered much zeal for this object. Whilft the former
reject the doctrinal, and the latter the practical parts of the
fcripfures, they feem effectually to incapacitate themfelves foI"
ulefulnefs to the fal vation of [inners.
1 truft, therefore, Mr. Editor, that the evil of which your
correfpondent complains, is merely ideal. If it is not, it is
farely incumbent upon him to detect the inftances of it which
we have to withftand., But he adds (in a ftyle that indicates
a ftill greater evil in his efieem), " Nay, there are many
ptac'es where Calvinifts, as they report themfelves to be, al~d
Arminians, have fo joined hand in hand, that in the fame
pulpit the one preaches particular, and the other univerJal
redemption." Here, again, I am not at a lofs to find out
what your correfpondent refers to. 1 believe the pulpits, to
which both Calvinifis and Arminians are admilIible, to be at
prefent extremely few. And I apprehend that there neither
is, nor can be, anyone inftance in which doctrines diametricaHy oppofite, are allowed to be preached. I have, indeed,
beard Qt hot-he?ded people, of both defcriptions, who, whel\
they gained admiffion to pulpits in which the doCl:rine which
they had oppofed had ufually been preached, availed themfe1ves
of that opportunity to promote difcord ; but I have not found
that they were allowed to repeat the practice. I have alfo
heard of fame inftances, in which Calvinifis having been admitted to'A rminian pulpits, and vice verJa, both have preach.e4
redemption by Jefus Chrifi, alone, without entering upon the
difpute about particulars or univerfals. Each clafs has dedared, that the blood of Ch rift was the only propitiation for
. fin; and that faith in his blood was the only way of acceptance witl\ God, or of attainment to holinefs and heaven •
. This was la'tely exemplified, wh.en fome avowed and wellknown Calvinifiic preach~rs were occafionally admitted to
the hue Mr. Welley's pulpit at the City-road, as thouf:mds
can tt,flify. I had the pleafure t? be prefent at one of thefe
le..[ons; and I c;:n folemnly alfert, that no accommodation
was.
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was ufed; except it can be deemed fuch to forbear attacking
particuhr points of phrafeology, in which the Methodifrs
differ from Calvinifrs. On that occafion, the" divinitY"the
perfonality, the office, and the works" of the Lord Jefus
Chrifr were difrinaIy and frrongly infifred upon: and there-fore your correfpondent would, I prefume, had he heard the
difcourfe, have allowed that CHRIST was preached.
I feel myfe-II ~s much, fir, as any of your correfpondents, a
Debtor to Grace. I believe" ele8:ion, imputed ri&hteouf.
nefs, and final perfeverance," to be truths revealed in God's
word, and therefore to be neither fuperfluous nor uliimportant. I think th~re is " no falvation independent ,of th~le ;"
but I have known many perfons eminent for the Jo'!':e qf
Chrift, whofe attachment to the fyfrem in which they had
been inlhu8:ed appeared to prevent their enjoyme.nt of th~
fame pleafure and benefit which I have derived fr~m:a clear
view of thefe truths. I abhor, as' much as you or your cor:refpondent can do, the rafh and violent expreffions wh.iS.h h~
quotes from a decealed writer, whofe prejudices I lament,
while I .revere his piety and zeal. Let us follow him fo far
as he followed Chrifr, and guard againfr imitati~K a rafhnefs
and a violence which we blame in others. So far as I have
been able to difcriminate the influence of Chrift's fpIrit, it is"
in all who love Chrifr, one and the fame thing; but it is
often diminifhed by prejudice and party fpirit, and frill mor~
frequently difguifed by human modes of expreffion. To
rejeCt any do8:rine which is fupported by the natural and ge7'
nuine fenfe of fcripture, becaufe it does not tally with our
fyfrem~or to prefer our cufromary phrafes to the lanKuag~
ef fcripture, is equally blameab1e in Cal vinifrs and in Arminians. To fuppofe that aB who differ in any refpecr, from
_us in their interpretation of [cripture muft, therefore, ne.-:e[;
farily be wrong in their juugment or fpirit, is an afIu~n.ptiol~
of infaJIibility utterly repugnant to the gofpel. If we do
not conform to the JPirit of Chrifr, we ihall difgrace, not
iiuo,rn his dotlrine.
.
I ~now not WhOJll your correfpondent means to fri~matize
with the name of. DIOTREPHES ; but the difpofition af.
cribed to him of peace and good-will toward pious people,
who differ from him in fentiment, very ill fuits that title. I
might point out the weaknefs 0'£ argument which a Calvinifr
.betrays, in ranking Abraham, David, &e. in his own party;
but my cllief contern arifes fro01 feejng doLhines which ~
,
believe
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believe and prize, defended w.ith a temper which,gi'ves biit
too much advantage to fuch perfons as may wifu to oppoftl
them. Ever defirous of!peaking the trzith in 10'vei I remains
RA BK ASH E B.
fir, ,your reader and 'well-wifuer,
April 7th, 1798.
THE eontents of the abov'e lette'r call upon US as Editors
of ihis Magazine to make a remark or tw(').~ ,We leave it
with Olfr correfpondent " A Debtor of Grace,!' if he thinks
proper, to fend a reply. Rabkafueb's letter has a t:endency
to excite in the profeffing world a, fceptical hefit-ancy i amI
under the colour of" /peaking the truth in love towards piou'r
people," we are called upon to give up our" CUSTElMAR Y
PHRASES," and to be no longer pofitive.
Away with this cant, and unmeaning hefitancy of doubt!
let it never obtain among, Chriftian believers? We can
point to a fet of perfonages who were more pofitive and pe...
Temptcry in their affertion than the very ftoics themfelves-':namely, Chrijl and his apoflles. Chrift commands a pofitive
determined profeffion of his truths and caufe, where he fays;
(( WhoJoever Jball confefs (£hall publicly, folemnly, and re:'"
folutelyafu:rt and ac'knowledge) me before men, him 1uill I
Il/.fo aJJert before my Father." Does not St. Paul mean the
fame thing by obierving that" It/lth the mouth conJe.lJion is
made unto folvation?", What can this confeffidn mean but a
pofitive and unyielding avowal, founded on a clear and foM
conviB:ion of mind? Thus St. Peter enjoins us to render a
~eafon of the hope that is in us: but the rendering of fuch a
reafon would anfwer no good purpofe at all, were we to do
it in a timid, wavering, irrefolute fpirit. -We need quote no
more fcriptures on this fubjeB:; the whole Bible is full of
,it: and we are bold to affirm, that nothing is more truly
eftimable and honourabl,e among real Chriftians, than the pofitive afferting of the Chriftian doctrines. Yea, fubftitute
pufillanimity inftead, and you may bid farewell to Chriftianity
itfelf.
'
The fpirit of God is given us from heaven, to tefti(r
clearly of Chrift in our hearts, and to make us witllefs a gaod
conft.lJion of his name, even unto death; and if dying for
Chrift be not a pofitivenefs, we know not what can. Nay,
fo pofitive is the Holy Ghoft, that, like an armed invadefy •
he mightily attacks mankind, and convinces them of
fin. Hence the minifters of Chrift are commanded t6 re""prove, tt> rebuke, to exhorts te be importu-nat-<lr in feafon
anli
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and but of feafon.

What mufi: we think or a man that
fhould abfurdly aim at connecting this intrepid authority! of
manner, with the poor, qui.vering, ambiguous 9.u8:uations of
uncertainty?-In other words, what'judgment fhould we
form of.an importunate repro'lJer'~ rebuker, and exhorter; who
was unJettled, and unpofitive ill the very things coneerning
which he affetls to reprove, rebuke, and, exhort?
We are under the 'neceffity of obferving, that feeular interefl, w:Jrldly policy-; and too often the fear of men, deter
and hold back a free and open profeffion of the goffjel. The
parents of him that was barn blind evadad the truth· of
what they, knew concerning-the opening of his eyes, hecauft
they feared the ]ews: but the man himfelf was ready to confefs, without fear, that Jefus performed it. The chief ruler.
that believed on the Lord did not confefs him, becaufe of the
Pharifees; fo( they loved the praife of men more than the
praife of God. The falfe apofi:les dijJembled the truth, concircumcifed, only left. they fhould
ftraining the difciples to
fuffer perfecution for the crofs of Chrifi:. A foul that is
bleffedwith the faith and operation of God, il'ands immoveable in the ftrength of the Lord, and cannot be driven,
drawn, or removed from the confeffion of the gofpel, by all
the deceit and violence in earth or hell. This is the mott()
which every believer holds---" More than conquerors.'·
,
In our lucubrations from month to month, we have nr;;
, ether view but to exhibit the mind and counfel of God, as
revealed in the fcriptures. And it is the Will of God, that
his children fhould .be led, into every myjfery that comes
within the latitude of mortal minds to conceive; nor doe~
he ever conceal any truth from his .own elect which their
~apacities are able to receive.
VYhat the Father makes
known, the Son alfo makes manifefi; and whatever Chrifi:
teaches, the Eternal Spirit explains. There are threa celeftial Retorders, ~md the everlafi:ing gofpel is their record;and woe be to that charaCter who dares to difannul them!

be

TO THE EDI'ToR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
DEAR SIR,

I

DESIRE to be very thankfuJ to God fer the contint.!'a. . tion of the Gofpel Mag?zine: Some of the late numbers
hav~ been ufuful to many, poor fouls in various beilighted viJ~ages, where the light of genuine truth hath lon~ been buried
~1l nature'» darkefi ~loOI1l.
j.)Q.

A fri':JJe

lt6
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'~ Pt, frienp, of your's, and of the truth, fpreads' tne pubJica..

tion in the moft wretched places he can find; poor, perifhing
p;cafan~s rea.d it with avidity, and it apparently ftirs them up
,to hear the pure word of life.
" WQerever the Gofpel Magaz,ine makes its way, then: finand e{l'Or hide their hideous heads, and old Van Harmin tott~rs on his fable throne of free-will, and felf-juftification.
Heaven prevent the c.effation of your work, and grant that it
qlay ever Qand adorned with all the grandeur.of Gofpel truth,.
II barrier againft every bafe, baneful corruption of, the prefent
<lay. Let us not be· moved, for a moment, from evangelical
integri·ty,by tbe. old unmea-nillg ch<\rge of or want of candour,
libera~ity, or charity; a lOl.!,d cry about- candour !lath iffued
f:rom the mouths of faithlefs men in all ages, who have facriRced tue glory of the Gofpel at the abhorrent furine qE
worldly, pkafure, -{elf-admiration, and popular-fame.
, Seufld· chriftian ca'ndour does not 'confound error w~tb
t.ruth, vice with '(if-tue,. Illorality with gofpel holinefs, and:
G9mmon, benevolence with bliOtherly love.
~ ~f OD~ body ot: profeffing ,chriitians, ,inflated with a proUll
ip.ea o( i}1jm's abtJity, aided by a luxuriant fancy, inflamed;
QY- the (athe,r of lies, fay every thing againft the truth.
while others, who pretend to love it, f~y nothing directly fo["
it; tilis. to be fure may look at firft view very candid, balt
fW a.dofer infpeClion, I venture to call it cpnfpiracy againfl:
the God, of truth, and a criminal betraying of the crofs of
~hrift..
.
.
,
A remark was made in one of your recent numbers, fayi,ng, tha~ fame publications were. a little mor.e evangelical than
llfual; this carlnot, I am fure, be applied to the periodical
work wh,ieb-proftitutes that title; becaufe the laft number tha~
I have read contained not one page of found gofpel.
'. Ther.e are,. in God's w.ord, grand, important truths, which
J,lever have appeared, and, I bdieve, never will appear in
that reJigi.ous paIier, while it is edited by the fame Baxterian
Cavalliero. , _
'.
'I know that'pieces on fubje.:l:s of the firft moment to periihiog !inners, have been lent him, which he uniformly refufed to infert, whil/l: news, and nonfenfe, trifljng letters, and
amu{ing tales, have occafioned whole pages. That work,
Sir, asit has been lately feot forth, is a difgrace to every man
• ~oricerned therein, who profeffes to be, firmly attached to the
ilorious GofjJeL of the fon· of G~.
.
#
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May your valuable fheets receive all that acceptation
among Chri£l's real friends, which they fo well deferve!
fyIay_ they abound more and mQre in difplaying pll the trutn,'
tbe fu'lnefs, and the glory of Emmanuel !. and ever, .undq,
God, promote the falvation of guilty men, and the eternal.
glory of fovereign, reigning, unchangeable grace!
Your's in the tr-uth,
FIDEN S.· .
. . TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZ~NE •.
MR.

EDITOR,.~
~

CQ.U AINT ED, as you no doubt are, with the :dif~
putes of the day, concerning human duty, you cannot
but have obferved how warmly it has been contended by fome
pt·oft.IJed clltviniftic teachers, ~hat the inability of men for
the performance of fpiritual aCtions,- ismel'ely of a moral
kind. Were this unfcriptural notion confined to a few, it
might ee jufrly thought. unwqrthy of notice 3 but tbe faCt un~
happily is, it is a fentiment gen~rally recei~ed). and ~thotig'b
aBied to Aiminianifm, is yet warmly efpoufe.d br- (hofe, who
would d.eem it an infult to be told they le<U1 to that ern>neo~
fyftem. You will, I truft, therefore, allow me, tbrough the
channel of YQur valuable repolitory, to lay before"your readers
(uch arguments, which appj:ar concluIive againft that fenti ..
ment, and to favour the following pofition:
-

A

The inability

of

man for the performance
is not merely moral.

of jpirituai ac7i1msJ
_'

-

_

In endeavouring to efiablifh the truth of this propofitioIlJ
it may be necefTary, briefly to ftate what is intended by
moral inability, and what by natural. And as thofe frorti
whom I differ, would no doubt objeCt to any. defini~ion of
thoCe terms but filCh as themfelyes have given; I am willirig,
for the fake of argument, to abide by theirs. 'For fubftance
they are as follows, NATURAL INABILITY is a defetl eith,!
in bodily powers, rati9nal faculties, or external aJvtintages:;
MORAL INABILITY conJ!fts in the want of a difpofitim; incl~
nation, or will. It remains for me now to prove, tl)at in re-

gara of fpiritual e~ercifes, unregenerate men are fubjeCls .of
. ~ore than a -moral i/Jability, or, that .as it refpeCts the petformance of fuch exercifes, their cannot, does' not conflft
merely in the wa~t of a wUl, as is. too .generally.believed. ,
. In the firft place, I beg feave to take for granted~ what. hilS
~een folidly proved, by the moft aCl.lte~~taPllyfic;jansJ lnie~n,

.

...
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t~at the will is 'a dependant power, that it· is inwtriably go.
verned by the undedbnding,-and in every infiance, follows its
lafi diaate.· Admitting then the truth of this (and againft
h there can be no found objeetion), it will follow, that where.
ever ·the human will is found to err, the occafion of it mufl:
be fought for in the underfianding ~ for fuould the will in any.
eaft
unillfluencedby the underfianding, in Juch a cafe, it
w,?uld be an inc!ependant power, ~hich is contrary, not o,nl y
to what has been jqfi <!lferted, but (unlefs I am greatly miC..
taken) cOl\tiary to 'what they nold, whofe Centimentis fiated
above. I am now oppofing-Let us apply this reafoning to
flibje8: in hand-If what nas been faid be true, the reafon
why ungodly men will not cordially receive Chrifi, and,
cftecJ!l him as their fuperior good, ml1H: be' not fo much, becaufe they have no will, as becaufe they have no Jpiritual
.iJcernment to perceive his real excellence.; their nfilt feeing
any form or comelinefs in him, is the reafon given by the
Prop'het, why'they do not deJire him. To (uppofe a man,
unenlightened-by the Holy Spirit, may, if he will, delight in ,
Chrif!: and chufe him for his -portiQn, is as abfurd as to imagine a man may be ch;lrmed with an object which, at the
fame time, appears to him unlovely. What has been [aid, is.
defigncd to.fuew, that the reafon why a man not renewed by
the Spirit of God, cannot· approve of, or believe in Chrift,
is not (0 much through w.ant of an inclinat~on or will, as a
want of fp.itit\l'a!· perception in the underf!:anding; -and this,
according to What aRpears to be the prevailing ·opinion of
tJ1e. day, i~ fl.lfficient to confhtute a perfon the [ubject of natural inability, for wh;J.t is it, but a aefect in their rational
faculties? I tru£1: 1 hav~ 'already f;iid fufficient to make it
.evident that the inability of mail for th<: performance of fpi-ritual al:tions,is 11'ot merely moral.
.
Again, I take lhe jiberty to remark, that admitting varioU!~
fcript\lres ufually pro~ght forward in this controverfy, do
'prov<: a defect ·ill the human will, it is By no means fair to
infer fromlhence, that the inability of men in general· for
-lj5irimal act·ions is wholly by a moral- kind, It {hould be recollected, the q.ueftion is not, whether there be.any defect ill
'the will P W~ all.ow there is: B4t does the whole, or th~
)nly defcC!1ie then; 1 This, I\vill venture to fay, can never
'"be prayed. A little attention~ however, to fome palfages of
S<;r1IJture; which I now mean to bring forward, will) I trllfl:)
p1al(~ !he_~oIltr~rr ~PfCar evi~en~t
..'
•
• o'
•
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The Inability if Man.
~
t~'
1 begin with noticing the adiirefs of our Lord tcl the Woman'
ef Samaria, "_ If thou knewtji the gift of God, ~md who i~
is that faith unto thee, give me to drink; tb'ou would'!ft have'
,afked of him, &c*." Should the quefiion on, this_ text be,.
why did not this woman aik of Chrifi living water? The,
paffage itfelf furnifhes a reply; and fuch an one, as clearly
(uppofes the ratIonal faculties to be principally defe6tive, -be-,
caufe ilie knew not the gift uf God, nor 'rho he was that
{pake to her, there[or,e it. was ihe did not [olicit the important
-bleffing; for had me known, {he wou(d h~ve aiked.- I fuppofe:
as it was with this woman, fa it is with all unregenerate perfor.s, and therefore conclude the inability of men in general
for fpiritual a~hons is not merely moral.
_
t
The words of our Lord to his difciples, "Without me,
ye can do nothingt," fuppofe all inability in the creature to
do any thing fpiritually good, independantly of- union with
him. Now, this inability is, either merely moral, or it is
fomethinK more; if the former, his words' maybe paraphrafed
thus: "Wi;hout union to me you can have no will to that
which is tn~ly good." This undoubtedly would contain a
truth, But if this be all our divi'ne mafier intende;d by thofe
remarkable words, the l.mavoidable confequence is, that ,the ,.only effeD <\filing from a ur;Jion to Chrifi, is a renewed will.
B\Jt this is contradiCl:ed by the experience of every chrifban: '
E'Very good man will acknowledge,· it is as m.uch the pro- '
vince Of Chrift to open the blind eyes, as to bend the Jlubborn
will: the foul he condefcends to take into union with himfelf, he {reates anew; every power and every faculty; with _
the commencement of that happy event, real'izes a glorious
~hange. It is clear -then, that the inability of which our:
Lord fpake, is not, merely moral; it ml,lft therefore be fome~hing more; b~t if fo, it will follow, that admitting humaninability is partly moral, it muH alfo be allowed to be partly
llatmoql,.
,
On anotl:er OCC<lllOn, Chrifi gives us to underfrand, that
the ability of man, for the perf,qrmanceof fpiCltUal aCtions,
js theCame with that of a corrupt tree, to .br\ng forth good
fruiq. This comparifon is but ill fuit~d to reprefent the i-n, flbility of· the generality of men, for fpiritual exercifes,-as ~e
!ng merely mqr{ll, uniefs indeed any fhould be inclined to thInk
that pad trees, as well as bad me,n, may be the fubje<9: of
moral inability only~ Dr. Owen, ~av·ing alluded to th,e above
- '" Johl,1 ~v. 10,

t

Joh,n ~V'4, S.,

t

Ma,t. vii.

.
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text, remarks,." There is no power in men by nature,·te
perceive, know, will, or do any thing, in a manner, acceptable to God, without ~ new gracious habit enabling them
_ ~ereto • .'· The fame truly excellent writer, elfewhere,
with great propriety, .obferv~5, " There is natural impotence
through the depravity of the faculties of the mind, or under:ftanding, fo that a natural man is abfolutely unable, without
a fpecial renovation of the Holy Spirit, to dif<;ern fpiritual
things in a favill-g manner. This impotence is natural, beca,ufe it confifis in the deprivation of a power, that was originally in our minds; (natural) power refpects the natural capa6ty of our own faculties; (natural) impotence is the depravation of them with refpect to fpiritual thingst."
The apofrle Paul informs us, "The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God:\:." Wherefore?
Becaufe he will not? nay, -but "becaufe they are foolijlmeft
unto him." Wifdorn and folly, properly fpeaking, are predicable of the unde1jlanding only, confequently the reafon
why a natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God, is on account of a defect in his rational faculties; or,
1n other words, b~caufe of his nat;tral inability; hence, with propriety, the infpirea writer adds, " neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned." This mull:
furely intend fomething more than mere moral inobility.
Yours, ~e.
VERIT AS.

Miscellaneous Thoughts and Observations.
THE PROGRESS OF GRACE.

T. In

HE awakened foul fees the evil of fin, the fpiI;tuality

of the law, and the bolinefs of God .
there views he can behold nothing but wrath and conJiemnation before him~
"\Vhat {hall he do? he feels his confcience galled and torlnented, and the cauCe of this he knows to be fin.
He .g-oes about to amend ·his life, and to avoid that for the
futme which has brought him into fuch. mifery.-He refolves
upon b'etter obedien€e.
;The Spil'it difcovers to him more and more the law's fpirhuality; his very befi: actions fall {hort' of its infinite demands; all he does, all he is, all he has is tainted with fm•
.. Fide Burder's Abrid~ment of Owen on the Spirit,.16,z.
Vid. ibid. p. 149.
:I: 1 Co; ii. IU.

t
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"
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He looks~to God to pardon him, and to !hew him mercy;
but God's juftice, purity, and holinefs ftand in the way,pi
his'approach, and feem to bar the door of mercy. '
He is almoft at bis wit's end.
He hears the gofpel, but as yet he fees'not Chrift.
,
The black clouds of guilt, felf-righteoufnefs, and unbelief,
hide the Saviour from his view:
He thinks he mull: have lefs fin, and more'goodJ)efs, before
God can pardon him, and take him ~nto favour.
The Spirit {hews him that the Gofpellpoks for no 'goodnefs in the creature, and that it gives a fr,ee welc~me to, ~ll
forts and degrees of finners- without exception; that as nQ
holinefs forefeen in him could move God to' love l1im, and
give him his grace, fo no fins in him could induce God to
hate him, and to deny him that grace~
In proportion as thofe difcoveries are made to him, all
the objections which felf-righteoufnefs and unbeJief c~n bring,
fall like fo many Dagons before the mighty truth, that Chrift
died for the ungodly; from thefe views fpring a fincere defirCl
Qf obedience, hatred of fin as fuch, and power over it.
, God works by contraries.
His ufual way of dealing with his people is to leaq them
through
Weaknefs
to ftrength.
Ignorance
to wifdom.
Diftrefs
to rafety.
to peace. ~
Trouble
The law,
to Chrifl:.
to holinefs.
Sin and cor'ruption fo light.
Darknefs
' ~
to affurance.
Doubts and fears
to comfort.
Def~rtion
to the joy:;. of 'heaven.
• Th,rOugh the fe~rs of hell God's e1eCl: are al1 born in fin, and are under the curfe of
the law; yet their original fin, and all their actual nns, and
the curfe of the law for both, were \t~ken away before they •
were born: So that as finners, they are by nature the ~hil
dren of wrath, and afar olf, even as others; but confidered in
the covenant of grace, they are)oved with an everlafting love,
,and from eternity to eternity, viewed as complete in Chrifr
'heir head.
'

Many

j
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Many ~ real chrifl:ian thinks he has nograce, becaufe ,he feej§
~md groans under abo-dy of fin and corrup.tion, There can
be nil) better mark that he has true grace, and were· he to
hear thofe very complaints from another, which he utters
againfl: hirnfelf, he would immediately draw a favourable conc:lufion from them in behalf of the party making them.

----.t
A be)iever always 'wifue~ his heart, his judgment, and
praCtice may all go together; yet it may fo happen7 that whilfu
the Lord has fait hold on his heart, and his heart on the
Lord, his judgment may be fo far warped (changed back
again to the love of eviJ 1 it cannot be), as t~ be led captive by'
.the law,of fin in his practice. The. reafon of this i~, that
corruption has a tyranniz.ing power in the greatefl: faint; but
falls into fin, are not falls from grace. May God in mercy
keep us from both!
•
Moil ullconverted people are mighty fond of thofe two
words, good workr. A be1iev.er will love them too, becauf"
they are fcriptural. but there is a wide difference in their
dhmate.. The real chrifl:ian defires to have a fingle eye to
God's glory, in every work he does; he examines his heart
as_to his aims, motives, ends, principles; whereas the formalift
, has no other idea of good works, than that thtty are certain.
external atl:s performed for the relief of the body, and if they,
are but done, _no matter from what root they grow. Yet
thefe works may be in great abundance, where there is not a
fpai"k of vital god!inefs, or true holind"s in the heart i' nay, the
perfons who do them, are frequently at cordial enmity with
God, his truths, his people, and to all real fanCtification by
the Spirit, infomuch that the)L will cenfure every evangelical
fermon they may happen to hear, afli'rming, at the fame time,
that" the man did not fay enough about good works."
Ac{;ording to many who are deemed minifl:ers of the
Gofpel,. and certainly are fo (though not in a powerful or
. comfortable difplay of it), lTjan is not jufl:ified as ungodiy, he
is not reconciled as an enemy; he i's notIaved as a finner; 0
no, his underfl:anding mllfl: be enlightened; he muH: fee the
heincufncfs of his guilt; he mufl: be convinced of the evil of
fin; he mufl: fl:rive againH: it, pray againfi it; his will muft
be renewed, his affeCtions changed; he mutt believe, in Chrijl ~
he mufr be drligei1t in the ufe of all appointed means, and
,
then

I
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then he 'is in the way tq obtain pardon, and te get an ~nterefr
in Chrifr. But let me afk;are all thele pre-reqtiifites to be performed by man in a ftate of wrath,.or in .aJl:ate of fAYPIJ~ ;
with faving grace, or without it? In the frrength of Chrifr,
or in his own? The anfwer will be, 0 to be fure, in the
ftrength qf ChriIl, by his grace, through faith in him, with;.
but Chritl: we cau do nothing. Yes, according to the popular notion; the- foul is al~ . this while under wrath and
condemnation; fo that he has fhength amI grace from
Chrift; without having received Chriil himfelf, and with~
out being interefted i~ his great -falvation. Nay, Ghrifr,
. inftead of being given to open the blind eyes, opens the
eyes firft, and then giv~s himfelf to the foul afterw~rds.
Surely, this reverfes the whole plan of the gofpel, as a free
falvation, without mon~y, and without price; in which.
all things are ready for the finner; who, by loo~ing at J efus,
as did the ferpent-bitten lfrael'ites under .the law, feels the
1l;ing of fin qepart, and the corroding iron fetters of guilt
drop off from his confcience; which, being purified by faith,
becomes pu.rged from dead works, to ferve the living God
-with filial obedience, 'and with that perfeCt love which cafteth
out all fear that hath torment.
R:. H.
iI

R. H. willies tbat your CorrefponJent, who !tyles heffelf
'-Veeping Rachael, could fee a fermon lately preached, and,
he believes, now in print, by the Rev. Bafil Wood; on the
fubjeCl: of the falvation of infants; which fei'mon gave great
fatisfaction to many pious parents VI hen deli vered at Bentinck
Chapel, -near Paddington; where R. H. had the pleafllre of
hearing it: and he allures Weeping Rachael that it afforded
him the fulleft confirmation of that fentiment which he before
enfertained, and which he is petfuaded is founded upon the
infallible truth of God's word" " that all infants whatever
(baptized or unbaptized), dying before the commiffion of
actual fin, are undoubtedly [wed." Much more, then, may
he£ie'ving pat'ents, with thankful refignation, leave their de.. ,
parted-young children in the hands of their benign Saviour,
as being taken from th::: evil to come) and as belonging to
the election of grace."
Ee
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
~DEAR'SI~, .

EVERAL piou~ perfonS"; whofe fouls have been much
, . informed and animated by the precious truths fo·power..
fully propagated by your ufeful Mifcellany, exprefs a fervent
\Villi, that fubjects Qf an-experimental, devout, and practical
tendency may adorn its faithful pages during the months of
. 'J798. As a friend to your periodical work, and an admirer
of your d.ifinterefred labours .of love, I fook upon, me to aCfine your readers, that it was the defign of y.our exertions,
and tEe 'delight of YQUr .foul, to raife a lafring fuperfrruClure
,of practical godlinefs, on'the fure.foundation, J efus Chrifr,
pur l;oni. Indeed, Mr. Editor, you, and your wife ,and brave
coadjutors"have viCl:orioufiy wielded the fword of the Spirit,
and have fully declared, not a part only, bllt the whole coun[et of Qod...Let us frrive, as in an agony, for all the truth
once, d~l-ivered to the faints. Let us' hold fafr the golden
chain of gofpel~grace, which is fafrened to,the eternal throne,
and reaches from eternity to eternity: united by the power
o.f God, every link is love-, and its'gr:and end immortal glory.
N<?t!,lin,g but a found knowledge of the doCtrine of the crofs,
impreffed on the heart by invincible power, can fubdue the
dire rebellion of the hear,t., and divinely infpire the foul to
love, to believe, and to obey. Whoever negleCts to cultivate
a further acquaintance with'Chrifr's doCtrines, and fubftitutes
in their plac~the pernicious principles of modern Pharifees,
is an enemy to his ~wn foul, and to the. fouls of others, and
frands direttly oppofed to the glory of that grace which is
the grand end of all the works of God.
. , There is as clofe, certain, and natural connection between
. the do8:rines of the crofs, and univ,erfal conformity to God,
as there. is between the living vine, and the blooming branch;
the firm foundation; and the Hable fuperfrruCture; or the.
infll1ential head, and the vitaL aCtive m~mbers.
,
Sound experience is the image of ChriH:, indelibly drawn
on all the powers and .affeCtions of the foul, by the
. )pirit of'power and glory. P,ure devotion arifes from feeling
the fire of holy love, and beholding the glory of God in the
. face of J e(us Chrif'l:.; .new obedience is the natural offspring
ef both, and demonfh;?Jes the fervour of love, and the firmnefs of that fa.ith which joyfully confhains the Vital Chrifiian
to per[everingly,ferve, and to1uffer for the fake of the Lord
]efus.
'
.
Every

S

Letter from a De(;tor.. of Grau. I9S
Every frefh (UlPLay of !lis _glQ.rX, .ey-try ,;ld-.9itional degree
of fpiritual wifd(;)m, not only ,fiBs tl)e believer with frelh
wonder, frren.gt4, ~nd joy, but,gives new hutr~ and delight
to falvation ~y fovereign grace_. In proportion as we admire,
the F <).ther~s wj[dom in ~nnding out the way of life, the Son's
exertions of love to finifh the plan~while we feel the power
of the Spirit applying the wh9Ie;-;We fuall be dead to ,the
world, alive to God) enemies to fin,-'and'friends to fir'11 de..,
yotioll. ~ ever, never h:t us for a moment fUPflofe'that prac~
tical religion can ROllrifh where men ne_vel' prefs)1ome the holy truths of God._ I fee an awfu'l eiifference betwel'ln !nO..
dern profeffoTs, where the!TIodiih way or .'pre:;chi:I1 obtains,
,and where all the 'truth is fulty'dchibited, as ·thee-Lord gives,
wifdom, ability, and ·utterance.
~.
, To harangue deadfinners ~oh ,~he .cnarlI}s 9f virtue, to
play the or-ator befo,re,a CUffed cri~)q~l in ~111ns,··ir to utter
the jargon of ad\:lfive~:peJig;afi,i[m'to 'il fi.nti~r"Pblluted in
ev~ry ]Jower in the highefrde~reeJma$inable; this, fir, is a
_ vaIn, damnab'le, though; ~~m1-r;qIl a.ttempt, to promote what,
f011le plJeafe to c.all praCl:i,cal ~eJlgioh?; 'Ah! foo! ifu. exertiol1:
of pride, vanitYf a'nd guijt"!~ As':vaI5~ 'as if- a~poor mortal
\ Ihoitld attempt, to form a new world, arrefi the-iempefiuated
ocean, or hufh the' whirlwi.nd with a feather. Let us pray,
pre;lch, write, :l-nd wpi.k, for the oonour of God, arid the
holinefs and happinefs of his 'people"; ever remembering that
his Son is the four,ce, of our fal vation, his truth the ground of
olJr obedience, "and bis fpiriL the Cil\l(e of o]Jr fuccefs.
. I remain, ~t::~£Sir" your'.§' 11} the 'truth,
.,
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TH~ POW~R OF GQP.
that~rand, .that awful name.
. Whofe blazing -glories rOl~!lq -llsJlal1\~ ~
Wh~ ca.n hi~ ~ighty works rehearfe,
That Ip~ke~a.nd.b.u~lt~he uJliverfe 1 _,
Not ~II cr~~ted ,PQw'r ~ombin'd
Can fully grafp th' EternaIMi~4;
Nor all cre'jtio~'~ ample field ~
Can e'er hi~ leal1: re.f~mblan~e field:
• Not,Qap.=fit:(s .tong!te his fam~ ~~!l telh
, His ways are quite unf~~rc~fble ! _
§UGh. are the beauties ,of his face,
•
None cim his full perfeCtioll tr'!ce.
).<;,
J1is F.I(&n£e ~Fs' both fp~ce and tir,ne-~
• • fIis knmvledge rea~hes ey'ry clilTIe: ~
His wifdom guards and guides th~ whole"
From nafure's center to the pqle.
:W~erenhep', ~h~t arl1),dare ~im r~fi~~.
He holds creation in his fit1:;
, ~ ,.f!is,1irr:ple 'word the whole 'ful1:ains,
. :An~ over all fupremely reigns.
Know you, ye faints.: 'this wond'roll.S name,
<>
Whofe jlories heaven and earth 'proclaim?
Who ?-What is he ?~O I1:range to tell !
. ¥Pis our belov'cl Immanue1!'
.
\ ThIS g,re31t F'iift, Lai~, 'Reginning;tnd,
,'No frretch of thought can comprehend,
In wonder 1011:, we'll, then, ado're - . T4at,llams: whicli:":angels can't e"plore, .
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" "Thefe tpipgll halt thou dqne, and I !;.ept ft!enc<;...Thou thQughteJl:
J!l~t I wa~ altog~th~r f~ch ~n one as thyfelf; but I will reprove thee; and
let thc!J1 III ol;i.er befo:e thme eyes. "-Pfalm l~ 2 L
.
. WHAT fad expedients ~at'ral men purf~e,
, 'Tn, hope to Irli[s' for fin ~he vengeance que!
One t~ n1s ?ei~g would his crimes ~pply~
, •CharglOg"his nghteous Ma~er fqohfl;ly •
•_... ; This to h1s vain imagination draws _-,'
A!GoW~ega·rdlefs of .h-is fa£red ·laws;' : , '
M1rslt; uB,of Ijlercy jjUi: ~o f£lit his cafe,
.1~
, . !Vllile)uwiousrebels brave h!~ ~9 hjs face.
'. U' Not-%'ch ttie~Gdd infpir' cl Ap-oftles dre\v;
•
. Not fuch the ~od 'vhich holy Prop~ets kM\\'.
A Deity

ORIGINAL POETRY,

-
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Deity made up of mercy muft
"
1'9l:taif his creat\l.re~ he a Godunjuft.
His guilty p}e;tfl;lres ~hat \¥ould faj.nhold f<.llt,
'Till age affails him, and be fav'~ at la~,
;But when th.e Spirit lhall convince my foul.
And repd this heart, ~o conftitu~e it whole,
No longer feeJf I t9 /hift off the blame,
But own my guilt with unremitting lhame;
;No longer dare I wafte life'-s ~olden prime,
-'Till ~h'(l fag-end of my Qut~meeting time;,....,.
No!-Never may I tQus myfelf demean, '
~!:It ,)e[us' plaudits crown my clofmg fcene!

Christ th[ Morning Stq.r.
LEST Sun of Righteoufnefs, arife,
Rending the ~ar~nefi from Q1,lr eyes t
Q /hine, and fire with [acred lov~
'.'
Our Hozen bofom~ from above!
All-glorious, bright, illuLtrious Star,
Dart. forth ~hy fplendou,t from afar;
rrom ~ion's temp~e, built .on hi~h,
Defcend in all thy majefty,
While fbi,ne thy g1ori.es in f~\ll 1?laze, The,o' the whole ~vorla in vivid rays,
Egyptian d~rl;:nefs qifappears,
'.
And mourning man the Gofpe! cheers,
As morning beams, in~~m'd with fir~.
So may thy love our fouls infpire!
I,.et ~arkl).efs, <leath, and danger fly,
An,4 ey'TY heart mount 1,lP on 4i&h~
.0 may thy /hining luftre b~
U pclquded feen from fea to fea!
And millions triumph in thy grace,
Ol1r PrteH', King, Prop!).et, Righteoufnefs!
In heayen"s ethereal regions b,right,
Thou reign'ft eternal, crown!d with light;
Thy grandeur fparkles all around,
0ik& ~eav'n, let e~r.th with joy aQound l

B
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OF DE,ATH.

AY, my foul, why falls that tear,
\
Why afraid of Jordan's ftreams 1Jefus will ~y fpirit cheer, _
.' 4nd impart h~s brighteft beams.
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What though 11Orrors t ee furround,
Though the raginglhilow~ roll;
Be qn make thy fongs abound,
• And'th~ rolling furgecontroul.
Guardian angels, hov'ring o'er,
. Wait to, bea.r thee hence away;
~iling feraphs from the thore,
.
Jle~kon thee to i.ealllls ,of _day,
Seated on his az;~e throne, "
loth'd wi~ ligh.t, the'Saviour reigns;
Hark! the .concert is begun,
_
Giadd'@ng all th' .ether.eal plains,
Cea1.elef.s raptures fiU tIte lky,
StiIJ r hear the·ra.n(Qm.'d lingcc, Glory'~ to God on high!
~nd.lefs .praifl; to ehri# our king !'" •
Rife, then; foul, an dl<lirr their fong,
~elebrate yo~rSaviou!"s fame;
L.et his love each note prolong,
And his mercie~ loud proclaim,

/,

R.e.

e

REV~EW OF'R-ELI9IQUS PUBLICATIONS,
.Jfn Help to Divine C;mmulliolt;, 'conjijling 'of f[yl/ms fir 'Variolls Occajions; to 'l.uhidJ are- added fl fl·w pther Poems, and DifcourJes on
, ft-veral Subjects, 1!.J JO~H N L.'1S KEY, ~. B.late J?ellor of Morleigh,
Dn)on. Treppas., Is.6d,
.

HIS is a veft ihfi.[iidperfQrm~liCe, by no means worthy of
publication. In Vi hatever eftimation the piety of the author
!;lay entitle him to r~fpea, his poetry links him below mediocrity;
nor will his prqfe make an y compen[a~ion for his poetical de~ciency.
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$e1"1lWIS ~y the late Re-v. DAYID !A.-R.IHNE, of Batl:. PubliJhed
f>':JlIl the orig4lr41 Mm ujcrip-u, by th,e lJ.~'U. T0f!.N p~ 10R EST ~ IN,
;: vol. 8vo. l'4.s. Boards. Js>hn[on..
_
1\ /fR. Jardu.,e il,ppears fJom th.e[~ [er!!lons to he,an efpoufet of
1. the Arian fyftem. However erroneous in opinion, or heterodox in judgment, we d9 not qu_eftion the Jincerity of the
;'t.r-iter~- The fubjects he has ~hofe_n _a~ moftly upon cOIr.mon-place
tQpics,. We have a...diIc;our~ pppn .the fin~l refiitution, opened
. with no force of a'rgument; the epinioR is' chiefly founded upon
the .~, rminian view,of Deity. 'We mull: be candid enough to ren1ark, that his obfer.vations upDJl.the ya}jqi):y or the Chriftian revelation !hew that he was polleffed of .high energy of ~ndel'fianding.
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His rdmilrks upon human' life fpeak the ~aii of obfervatioll ail.<!~
experi:;,nce.; an.d he expreffes 'himidf ~in a tlear, eafy, flowery'
langn~ge.
RejleBions in this Seafin of Da71ger. 1'1' Sermon }1·eached.iJz tbe Parifh Church of qapham, i71 the County of Surrji 071 Sunday, April
15, I798,byJOIiNNIlNN, M.A. ReBor,ofClaph'am. IS. Ri:-

vHlgton.

' HEa fenous confideratlon
endeav?urs to excite in the
of his
T
to (i)ur prefent alarmmg fitua-tlon. He
recomll\ep;<!s' union, and the l'enunoiation of'party diHintl:ions;
p~eacher

bre~fl:

.~\IditoJ'1

expatiates bn th\: reality of danger; and mentions. the folly of thofewho att1"ibute ftabilitJ to .human alfairs iQ the foHowing 'retrofpea :_H Tranlitory~and fading is all human glory! Tell me'
where- is- the fpot on which Nineveh, on which Babylon" the'
C!!!eens of the Eaft, once held their comt ? Where now is the
, feept,re of Eg-ypt? Whtire the Pedian monarch? What is now,
the commerce of Tyre? What the wealth, the' arts, and th"e'
fcience of Greece) Where is that proud and gigantic empire of
Rome, which, with irreffllible ftrength, ruled over the whole
ea-rth? Are· not: all thefe, like mouldering ruin~, only mpnuments.
of the u,ncertainty and viciffitude of earthly grandeur? Who that'
has read hiftory, who that has pondered upon the ways of -Providence, is'not convinced that neither wealth, valour, nor wi(dom'
can fhi~ld, the itates that poftefs them from, th,e common lot of
mortality?" .
Mr. Venn guards his hearers againft a fpirit of difcord and ti.:.
midity, a feJfifh and d'efpO-H-d-i:ng- {pirit, and points out God as a' ,
refuge in th~ worfr of eveI;ltS, and a very pre[ent help in the time
of tr,ouble.,
" .
Tbe Fall of Papal Rome, 1'tCommwded to the Co1tJideration of Englmld:
ill a Dij('ourfl on Ijaiah xly,j. 9, 10. By CIiARLiS DAUBENY.
LL. B. Arttbor of a Guide to the Church. 'ls.6d. 'Cadell.

HE doari,:e concerni,ng ~nti-.Chrifi .is here un~olded and d!fT
played wlth fuch pecuhar ll1genulty and
of J.1Itl!tratiOli/., that we would recommend it to the public, peru[al at;.
bnghtn~fs

this 'P~riod with more than cOl;nmon earneftne[s.
Fue Patriotijiil. A 'Sermo1t preached in aid of the' vblmltary Contr(fmtions for the Defence of the Country, 071 .Sunday, March '11, 1798,

by

WiLLIAM GOODE,·A.M.
IS.
Rivington.
' ,"
HIS difcourfe is writt~n with precif!on, and not wholly with- ,
'out poignancy and force. Mr. Goo:!e endeavours to -excite
the patriotifrn, the fpirit, and the' good fenre of the Briiifh nation
,
.
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fo our prefent critiral utuation,' and wi!hes to fee all partY dTi:
fentions totally dont: away.
'.
..
At no pet'iod of hiliory in modern Europe were tne iurlbition and
avarice of man in fuch full vigour. though attempted to hfl difguifecl in this enlightened .eighteenth century. The rug-ged points
of antipathy, wHich dillirlite mankind; and eng?ge them in mu.:
cual hoftilitie.s; is, by a kind of equilibrilllil, kept up; and is a
picture to {hew the .ferocity and depravity of human natlire,
Nor 'was there ever a time in which the power of France was
fo formidable to her neighbours as the pr~elit. aer refined defigns, veiled under the fpecious difguife of liberty, h~ve been mote
alarming to the furrounding nations, than the thunder of her fleet
and arms.
Confidering our political exillence as a rlatidn,Mt. Goode
pre!fes gpon his hearers unanimity as nece/fary for our prefervation,
10 that we might meet with magnanimity any difaftrous event;
and while we atl: with heroifm, he calls upon his auditory not to
• forget to exprefs their dependence upon "God, by prayer and fupplication,. and holds up an example in one of our victorious Admirali in the following amiable view, Icc Happy am.I to think that
fome Cif the brave defenders of our country know to pray as well
as to fight. Amongft which we cheerfully record the name of that
brave officer whore,vielory we lall: celebrated with [l1ch deferved
honour. Wr..en entering into-the aelion from which he gathered.
fuch laurel.s for himfelf, and his country fuch fecurity_, in the awful'
moments of preparation, when cowards tremble, and even the wife
and brave are ferious, if I am rightly informed, calling his officers
around him on the deck, he proftrated himfelf in their prefence
before the God of Holls, in language appropriate to fo folemn an
occalion, committing himfelf :md them, with the caufe they maintained, to his fovereign proteCtion, his family to his care, his foul
and body to the di~ofal of his Providence; and then, riling froll1
his knees, gave tne word for the attack. 'What was this but to
exemplify the fpirit of our text-CC Be of good cheer, and let zt/
pia) the men for-our people. amifor the cities
do that wbich ftemetb bim good ?H

of o/lr God,:- and the Loi-d

Viewing our ntuation, and turning our eyes, and looki,!g around
us, we are ftruck with the flormy pallions that agitate the face of
the world. May_he who is enthroned above every power, who
wields the univerfal keptre, in whofe ha\lds are the hearts of men,
and who ftilleth the noire of the rea, and the tuml1!ts of the people,
reHrain by force or fear, or foothe with gentler gales, the natural
antipathies that dividt: nations, and the mort dreadful calamities
that affliCt mankind! May they n~clt away like the rude and. ut'lhofpitable frail: and {now, before the genial fun; Md may peace
agaip arife. with heal~ng under its wings 1
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